Glen Howard Ekdahl
February 15, 1924 - February 11, 2019

Glen Howard Ekdahl, of Marshall, passed away on February 11, 2019 in the loving care of
is family and the staff at Grand Vista of Marshall. He was 94, just four days short of his
95th birthday.
Glen was born in Manistique, Michigan on February 15, 1924 to Carl and Edith (Goodwin)
Ekdahl. He attended Manistique High School and graduated in 1942. After graduation he
worked as Rough Mill Superintendent at Michigan Dimension Company in Manistique.
In 1943, he joined the U.S. Army and was stationed at Fort Custer in Battle Creek,
Michigan as a Medical Corpsman. He also served in the Military Police there. It was while
he was stationed at Fort Custer, during one of his visits to Marshall, he met his future wife,
Evelyn Coleman. They married in October 1944. After his honorable discharge from the
U.S. Army, he and Evelyn stayed in the Marshall area where both of their sons were born.
The family moved back to Manistique for a period of time, where their daughter was born.
Back in Marshall, Glen worked for many years at Engineering Castings where he was
Production Manager, and Progressive Dynamics as Personnel Manager. He worked briefly
at State Farm Insurance in Marshall as an underwriter, and also managed the Felpausch
Garden Center for a period of time.
His greatest love, second to his family, was gardening which he learned from his Father.
As a boy still living with his parents, he worked alongside his Father who taught him all he
knew about landscape and gardening. Together, they took care of the grounds of many
businesses including Manistique City Hall, Inland Limestone office, and the Manistique
Hospital as well as working for many homeowners in Manistique. Glen carried on with this
work throughout his life. After he retired from his office job, he continued his landscaping
business full time. In Marshall and surrounding areas, he was visible at many businesses
taking care of their gardens. It was not at all unusual for him to give a lesson to anyone
who would stop him and ask a question about what he was doing that day. He thought of
himself as an artist, just not with a paint brush. His artist tool was a garden trowel. He
loved and appreciated all his customers and enjoyed his time working and visiting with

them over the years. He retired from his landscape business at age 89, as he said it was
time for him to relax and let the younger generation take over. Those who knew him
however, knew how much he wished he was still working, doing what he loved to do so
much. He will always be remembered as a wonderful gardener, willing to answer anyone’s
questions about his craft. His creativity is still present here and there in the gardens he
worked so long and hard in. Each Spring, the hundreds of tulips, daffodils, and hyacinths
still pop up, letting him know his work was still being enjoyed. That always gave him
pleasure in his retirement.
Glen also loved to golf when he and Evelyn spent time in Florida and Arizona during the
winter months. He was an avid bowler and bowled at Marshall Lanes for many years. His
family will remember his many stories and jokes as they were a part of him and now a part
of their memories of him. He and Evelyn lived in the same house on Sherman Court in
Marshall for 40+ years. They both loved and appreciated their wonderful neighbors, past
and present. The friendships they shared with their neighbors were very important to
them. Glen felt very fortunate that they stayed in touch with him, even after he left the
neighborhood and moved into Grand Vista.
Glen is survived by his daughter, Judy (Ron) Borowitz of Marshall; son, Jerry (Cynthia)
Ekdahl of Manistique; sister, Myra “Micky” VandenHeede of Marshall; brother, Larry
Ekdahl of Merrill, WI; grandchildren, Jill Lampkin, James Ekdahl, Cori Harris, Brittany
(Hachem Hosenbux) Ekdahl; great grandchildren, Brittany (Ron) Gibson, Keegan Yost,
Corina Walker, Zoey Irwin; two great-great grandchildren; as well as several nieces and
nephews.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Evelyn; his parents; four brothers, Robert, Harvey,
Morris and Lauren Ekdahl; sister, Doris Howard; son, Howard Ekdahl; grandson, Jeffrey
Ekdahl; and great-great grandson, Isiah Platt.
Cremation has already taken place. Visitation will be held at the Kempf Family Funeral
and Cremation Services, 723 Old US 27 North, Marshall Chapel on Wednesday May 15,
2019 from 9am to 11am. A memorial service will be held at 11:00 a.m. followed by a
luncheon.
There will be a private burial service for the family at Fort Custer National Cemetery in
Augusta, Michigan.
In lieu of flowers, friends who wish, may make memorial contributions to Oaklawn
Homecare, or Oaklawn Hospice. Donations may be mailed to 13444 Preston Dr, Marshall,

MI 49068. Additional assistance with memorials is available at the Kempf Funeral Home,
Marshall Chapel.
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Comments

“

Judy, Jerry, and family of Glenn E. I am so sorry to learn of his passing. He was
always so friendly and pleasant to run into, and he gave so much beauty to the city
over the years with his green thumbs and gorgeous flowers.
Sorry I wasn't aware of this sooner. I know he will leave a big hole in your lives for a
long time. Good memories from many years.
Ricka Hice

ricka hice - May 11 at 01:58 PM

“

We are so sorry for all of you at Glenn's passing. So many good memories...We were
very honored that he chose to take the Dobbins' medical building into his
landscaping fold. Glenn's work had a definite signature and his artistry brightened
days for everyone who looked at it. It was amazing how he could be on his knees for
hours on end, creating his beautiful planting areas. We appreciated his friendship
and his art. Blessings to all of you...
Jim and Sandi Dobbins

Sandra Dobbins - February 19 at 04:45 PM

“

Judy, Jerry and families, I remember when you lived just around the corner from us
on Lincoln Street. Your dad always worked in his flowers and kept the yard looking
like spring all year long. I will miss his smile and kind words.

Diana Nobbs Stuart - February 15 at 04:10 PM

“

So sorry to hear this, I loved Glenn and his stories that he would tell me when he
was gardening at our office. He was such a wonderful man and I loved to talk with
him and ask advise, he was always willing to listen. He was friends with Dick Walters
and
the two of them, well you just don't find much better than them. At peace now, back
with his wife I can see his smiles and feel his hugs.
Sue Snyder

Sue Snyder - February 15 at 09:02 AM

“

Judy and Ron....I know it was inevitable but none the less, it still hurts. You have
great memories... hugs to both of you.

Batb Rosene - February 14 at 03:56 PM

“

Glenn had that "ready smile", always a kind word and extremely knowledgeable
about plants of every sort. One of the most quiet, dignified and yet hardworking men
of his era. I never go to the Credit Union in Marshall without mentally picturing him
working in the flowers there making life a happier and brighter place for all of us to
see. You will ALWAYS be remembered with love and gratitude, Glenn. Thank you.

Phyllis Katz - February 14 at 08:10 AM

“

I agree with Phyllis. Always enjoyed my chats with him while he was working outside and I
had to be inside. Misses seeing him in the gardens around town.
Gloria Dempsey - February 14 at 05:11 PM

“

Each life is touched by others. With some, the touch is warm and loving and lingers
forever. That is how Gleen touched me. Thank you, Glenn, for the trees that are still
growing that you tirelessly transferred from up north to our home. You will be
remembered for the beautiful flowers you planted many places in Marshall over the
years and also for helping me find the job that I loved so very much. I will carry the
many thoughts of the kindness you gave to me and so many and also the years you
spent taking care of your wife.

Barb Hookway - February 13 at 09:25 PM

“

My heart is breaking. I have lost a dear neighbor and a dear friend who, over the
years, taught me many things - not just about history... but also about looking at life
through an optimistic lens - no matter the struggles... I shall miss you, Glen. You
were unique and brought me many smiles in your lifetime. You will live on in
Marshall's memory as the "flower man" - the man who brought so much beauty to
our landscape and so much joy to our hearts...

Mary Baribeau - February 13 at 06:49 PM

